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Introduction

One of the key strategies to safeguard marine species of high conservation importance, in
their environment, in addition to legal protection, is the designation and management of
specific marine protected areas (MPAs). By the end of 2010, Malta had established five
MPAs. These areas were identified for protection as they support habitat types of EU
Community Importance, as listed in Annex I of the EU Habitats Directive, in particular the
priority habitat Posidonia beds. These protected areas are located in coastal areas.
Malta has a Fisheries Management Zone extends out to 25 nautical miles from the baseline
of the Maltese Islands. Fishing activities in this area are regulated. During the surveys
conducted under the LIFE+ MIGRATE project, the bottlenose dolphin and the loggerhead
turtle, have been sighted on a number of occasions in this zone.
The bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) and the loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta) are
afforded legal protection through national laws in particular the Marine Mammals
Protection Regulations, 2003 (Legal Notice 203 of 2003, as amended) and The Reptiles
(Protection) Regulations, 1992 (L.N. 76 of 1992), respectively; and through the Flora, Fauna
and Natural Habitats Protection Regulations, 2006 (Legal Notice 311 of 2006, as amended).
The latter transposes the EU Habitats Directive into domestic law. The bottlenose dolphin
and the loggerhead turtle are also listed in the Habitats Directive under Annex II (as species
whose conservation requires the designation of Special Areas of Conservation) and Annex IV
(as strictly protected species). The loggerhead turtle is furthermore listed as a priority
species within the same Directive.
The aim of the EU LIFE+ MIGRATE Project was to assess the conservation status of
populations of the bottlenose dolphin and the loggerhead turtle, and to identify, if found to
be present, important areas for these species within the Maltese Fisheries Management
Zone. Furthermore, it also endeavours to engage stakeholders and increase the public
awareness through interesting and appealing outreach actions and citizen science to
complement institutional measures to protect these species.
The coordinating beneficiary for this project was the Malta Environment and Planning
Authority1 in collaboration with the Ministry for Sustainable Development, Environment and
Climate Change (MSDEC) and KAI Marine Services as the associate beneficiaries. The Bank of
Valletta, Malta was the official co-financier of the project. The project was financed through
the EU LIFE+ funds at the approximate rate of 50% EU funds and 50 % national.
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The Malta Environment and Planning Authority has officially de-merged in April 2016 into two distinct authorities; Planning
Authority and Environment and Resource Authority. The latter will continue implementing the LIFE+ MIGRATE project
including the the After Life Plan as outlined within this document.
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This document provides information on the current state of progress of the project and gives
an overview of past achievements of the project. The document also puts forward the
After-LIFE objectives and methodology employed so that any areas that warrant enhanced
protection are not only designated as Special Areas of Conservation in line with the EU
Habitats Directive, but are also managed as such. The document also recommends
conservation measures to ensure the protection of the species within the identified areas
and any other areas as necessary.

Disclaimer:

The Malta Environment and Planning Authority has officially de-merged in April 2016 into two
distinct authorities: the Planning Authority and the Environment & Resource Authority. The latter will
continue implementing the LIFE+ MIGRATE project and the After-LIFE Conservation Plan as outlined
within this document.
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Project’s History

The EU LIFE+ MIGRATE Project was initiated to address knowledge gaps with regard to
conservation status, and population dynamics, of the loggerhead turtle and bottlenose
dolphin and, to elucidate the presence of any important areas around Malta. The various
targeted actions that were proposed and implemented through this project, were intended
towards the protection and conservation of these endangered species and to increase the
awareness on these species and on the project, among the general public and others.

Figure 1 - Loggerhead turtle

Figure 2 – Bottlenose dolphin (KAI Marine Services ©)
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The results of the project include:





The identification and designation of important areas for the loggerhead turtle and
the bottlenose dolphin, through a combination of modelling of available
oceanographic data and direct boat-based observations.
The involvement and capacity development of stakeholders and increase in public
awareness about the conservation of cetaceans and marine reptiles in Malta and
how Malta is working to achieve its international obligations with regards to these
species which were achieved through wide publicity of the project actions.
Improved knowledge on the conservation status of the bottlenose dolphin and the
loggerhead turtle in Maltese waters.

As expected, throughout the project, other species of cetaceans and marine turtles and
notable large marine fauna were encountered during the boat-based observations and
surveys. Even though this project did not specifically target other species, their sighting and
related observations were also recorded and mapped. In doing so, the project value was
maximised and further contributed towards narrowing current knowledge gaps relating to
the pelagic marine environment present within the territory of Malta.
Article 4 of the Habitats Directive emphasises that areas proposed as potential Sites of
Community Important (pSCIs) should be distinct and “clearly identifiable representing the
physical and biological factors essential to the life and reproduction.” This information was
to date still lacking for Malta. The foraging areas, migratory routes, wintering grounds, and
aggregation sites were mostly unknown which is why pSCIs for these species had not yet
been proposed.
Two, and possibly three loggerhead turtle distinct population segments utilize Maltese
waters. The project’s results in fact confirmed that Malta also provides good aggregation
spots in offshore areas for juvenile turtles. In this respect, Malta is also duty bound to
propose Sites of Community Importance for these species. In fact, it was confirmed that
areas within the waters of Malta are clearly important as a migratory corridor and foraging
ground for the loggerhead turtle, with a higher occupancy by juveniles and sub adults. With
regards to cetaceans, the project showed that Maltese waters are used by the bottlenose
dolphins and other cetaceans but the relevance is not as high as in the case of sea turtles or
in comparison to other cetacean hotspots identified throughout the Mediterranean. As to
Tursiops truncatus, more detailed stock assessment of such dolphins passing through the
Maltese waters needs yet to be carried out. Notwithstanding this, the sites as proposed
combine the results of this project and that of the LIFE Malta Seabirds, in this way ensuring
an adequate protection to the seemingly small population of bottlenose dolphin in Malta in
line with the requirement of the Habitats Directive. It is considered that Malta provides a
strategic position for the conservation of these flagship species, not only because of its
central position in the middle of the Mediterranean Sea, dividing the eastern from the
western basin, respectively, but also because of the presence of habitats that may be
important in at least part of the life stages of these animals.
Overall, the project proposes three Natura 2000 sites on the basis of the criteria of the
Habitat Directive.
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Table 1 shows a list of actions that were planned and carried out during this project.

A1
A2
A3
A4
D1
E1
E2
E3
E4
E5
E6
E7
E8
E9
E10
E11
E12
E13
E14
F1
F2
F3
F4

Action Description
Gather all relevant biotic and abiotic oceanographic data available
Create multilayer GIS maps with available data and model potential
hotspots
Boat based surveys
Map pSCIs and propose this to the Government of Malta
Monitoring of actions E13 & E14
Develop project brand
Notice boards (later developed to roll-up banners which were
considered to be more practical to use)
Website
Project launch
E-Newsletter- issued every quarter
Short video
Brochures
Layman's report
Feature on local popular media
Advertising on local beaches
Involvement of volunteer participants in boat-based observations
Project close
Natura 2000 capacity development of relevant stakeholders
Guidelines on good practice codes for Natura 2000
Project management
Networking with other projects
Audit
After-LIFE Conservation Plan
Table 1 – List of actions carried under this project

One of the first actions to be carried out was the gathering of already available information.
This information included data on biotic and abiotic features. This data formed the basis for
mapping. Boat-based observations and systematic surveys were done to locate any potential
hot spots. A map showing the sightings of turtles and various cetaceans and other maps
showing kernel densities for such species were completed.
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Boat based observations also involved members of the general public based on voluntary
participation by means of direct communication on sightings, with the MIGRATE team at
MEPA. The public was asked to report any ad-hoc sightings of the species covered by the
project. Reporting was facilitated by providing a downloadable sighting form and a direct link
for reporting. Interested volunteers were given training (through action E11) on how to
accurately identify the different species of cetaceans and marine turtles to guarantee the
data quality with regard to species sighted. Other relevant information also included, for
example, how to handle injured specimens until expert assistance is available.
During the course of the project the public and relevant stakeholders were kept informed of
the progress made. The public campaign included public awareness raising activities. Among
the aims, was that to instil appreciation of these species among vessel owners, fishers, seausers and other interested individuals. The public campaign included:
a. The development of a project brand.
b. The design of roll-up banners depicting the importance of these species and the aims
of the project.
c. The setting up, maintaining and updating of a website dedicated for the project.
d. A quarterly electronic newsletter sent to all interested sea-users and all entities and
individuals listed on MEPA's mailing list.
e. A short video about the project.
f. The design and production of brochures in Maltese and English, and a Spanish
electronic version, showing the different species to aid identification at sea.
g. A layman’s report.
The project was officially launched in February 2013,2 which was attended by the Hon. Dr
Mario de Marco, former Minister of Environment, with further launches in August 2013 and
2014, to promote the initiation of the scientific boat surveys for each summer season. The
latter was attended by the Hon. Leo Brincat, Minister for for Sustainable Development, the
Environment and Climate Change, and Hon. Dr Michael Falzon, the former Parliamentary
Secretary for Planning and Simplification of Administrative Processes. The project was also
promoted among boat users in the BOV boat show (organised by BOV) in September of
2013. Apart from stakeholders meetings and seminars, talks were also held like the ones
done for skippers and captains which participated in the boat race of the Royal Malta Yacht
Club race organized by BOV in 2013. Furthermore, many features on local media (on various
television programmes, including the award-winning ‘Malta u lil hinn Minnha’; radio
programmes’ and articles in magazines and in newspapers) were carried out to promote and
advertise the project. Direct advertising of the project was also undertaken on numerous
local beaches in 2013, 2014 and 2015. In August and September 2015, the video was
frequently featured and shown on local TV stations on a daily basis.

2

MEPA had also done a previous launch on 25 July 2012 when news was received that the project had been chosen for the
LIFE+ call.
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The training for volunteers was not only met but exceeded target number of intended
workshops. 25 training workshops have been hosted to various target audiences including
diving schools, the Maritime Squadron of the Armed Forces of Malta, refer to Figure 3, the
marine squadron of the Civil Protection Department, NGOs, fishers and other interested
individuals, refer to Figure 4. Such workshops not only strengthened the project in gathering
a wide range of data, but also served to generate more awareness on these endangered
species, as well as informing and educating people on the different species of cetaceans and
marine turtles present around the Mediterranean.

Figure 3 - Training session to AFM Maritime Squadron

Figure 4 – Training to volunteers from the general public
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Figure 5 – Project promotion event at a local beach
The objectives of featuring the protected species in local media and advertising on local
beaches, refer to Figure 5 were also achieved. The short video, which was another objective
to be attained, was also shown on local TV stations, TVM and TVM2, respectively throughout
the month of August 2014. The roll-up banner, brochures, project sticker and beach
umbrellas, refer to Figures 6 to 8, newsletters and the website, apart from promoting the
project, increased people’s knowledge on current affairs and related information about the
project, as well as kept the audience up to date with the work that was being done on the
project.

Figure 6 – Project Brochures

Figure 7 – Project Sticker
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Figure 8 - Umbrellas
Another main objective of the project was that of gathering relevant biotic and abiotic data
as a pilot study for potential hotspots of the species studied. This involved a desk-based
study since most historic and other data was collected adhoc. Birdlife Malta provided maps
of the sightings of such species. Other direct data included noise analysis and acoustic
readings for whales and dolphins and micro-litter analysis during boat based surveys.
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3

Current State of Progress

This Conservation Plan is being written when the LIFE+ MIGRATE project is reaching its
completion and therefore still on-going. A number of sites and risk management guidelines
have been identified for turtles and cetaceans that are important for certain stages during
their life cycle. A SWOT analysis has been carried out in relation to the project’s team and
objectives, refer to Table 2.

Strengths
 Regular meetings between the
project’s partners were held in
separate countries through the use
of technological systems.

 Positive and useful feedback was
obtained from volunteers.

Weaknesses
 The sporadic nature of available
data delayed the data gathering
exercise though the data provided
by BirdLife Malta improved the
intended analysis.

 Project administration was
constrained by the very few people
who could work directly on the
project.

 The results confirmed that some
areas around Malta are indeed of
great importance for loggerhead
turtles.

 The establishment of measures
within MPAs generally would
involve a number of sectors and
their implementation requires
approval from relevant authorities;
this may create delays in the
implementation.

 Although the relevance of Maltese
waters for cetaceans is by no means
comparable to that of the
loggerhead turtle, the overlapping of
distribution of species ensures that
the NATURA 2000 design of sites for
Caretta and Tursiops are in
accordance with requirements of the
Habitat Directive

 Specific measures related to
navigation, which may be
necessary in order to enhance
protection measures may require
the approval through the
International Maritime
Organisation.

 The species targeted in this project –
the bottlenose dolphin and the
loggerhead turtle - are legally
protected through international and
national laws against harmful
activities that may harm their
conservation status.



 Various actions are already being
carried out to rehabilitate injured
marine turtles, which are then
released once rehabilitated.
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Opportunities

Threats

 The collaboration from institutions
which were not partners may lead to
strengthened ties in the future for
further collaboration to create
synergy to enhance the protection of
marine species and surveillance of
MPAs.

 Some oceanographic data is already
available from other institutions.

 Aggregation areas for turtles were

 Various

activities have been
identified or confirmed as being a
threat to turtles.

 These species move to areas
outside the jurisdiction of Malta;
consequently direct conservation
measures which could otherwise
be carried out in an area under a
State’s jurisdiction may be
jeopardised once such species
move into international waters.

clearly identifiable and these direct
the focus of species monitoring to
specific areas to enhance national
conservation
efforts.
Key
aggregation of the bottlenose
dolphins around fishfarms for
opportunistic foraging were also
identified

 The designation of SCIs will enable
better protection to these species on
the basis of spatial management.
Collaboration by fishers in data
collection and in assisting with
rehabilitation and subsequent release
of caught turtles

Table 2 – SWOT Analysis
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4

After-LIFE objectives and methodology

The After-LIFE Conservation Plan is intended to ensure that the efforts of the LIFE+ project
are effective and continue, as applicable, even after project completion. The plan aims to
indicate the process to be adopted to propose areas for protection in line with the
obligations of the EU Habitats Directive. It also identifies potential actions that may be
considered during the elaboration of the conservation objectives and management
measures once these areas will be accepted to form part of the Natura 2000 Network. The
designation process, including the administrative steps, that are to be followed is shown and
explained in Figure 9.

Site identification

Compilation of SDF

Submission to MSDEC

MEPA is responsible
for the identification,
designation and
management of
MPAs.

Solely based on
scientific criteria and
on Annex III criteria

The SDF provide basic
information including
a map on each site. Its
completion has to be
in line with
Commission’s decision
(2011/484/EU)

From here onwards
the official EU process
to assess the proposal
is triggered.

MEPA completes the
necessary
documentation
including the online
database so that the
sites are presented to
the EU Commission.

After the government
approves the
proposed sites, they
may be presented to
Cabinet so that
Malta’s official
position is set.

Official EU process

Submission to EU

Presentation to cabinet

Figure 9 – Designation of a Protected Area
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Once the site becomes accepted by the EU Commission, Malta will have six years to establish
the conservation objectives and management measures to ensure that the favourable
conservation status of the species within the site is either maintained or improved as may
be the case. In order to achieve this, various factors and features would need to be
considered. For example, it will be important to ensure that the natural habitat of the
species is not degraded and this may entail ways to address aspects that negatively affect
such habitats rather than simply dealing with factors that affect the turtles directly. Some of
these features and factors will be referred to in this Conservation Plan. In the interim, during
the process to establish the conservation objectives and management measures, it will be
ensured that the sites will be protected from negative impacts. The programme of measures
implemented under the Marine Strategy Framework Directive is expected to safeguard
various factors and features that are important for the MPAs. The MSFD’s programme will
eventually be consolidated with the specific conservation measures. The habitats that are
hosted in such sites will be kept in a good status and will be protected from degradation.
4.1

Features of the sites

Through LIFE+ project various surveys were carried out. Once the data was plotted, areas
where turtles and cetaceans aggregate were identified. Once the data for turtles was
analysed, it emerged that some areas of the waters around Malta form part of migratory
route and possibly could also serve as foraging grounds. The population of loggerhead
turtles mainly consisted of sub-adults and juveniles. The placement of borders around such
areas and the identification of the same areas were based on criteria as set in Annex III of
the Habitats Directive. One important aspect was that scientific criteria were used; socioeconomic aspects will instead be considered during the process to establish the
management measures of such areas.
Due to the transient nature of turtles in the identified areas, it is likely that the most
important feature to be considered is the pelagic habitat of the species, which is essentially
the water column in which they live. Other features include the various prey upon which
turtles thrive. The data that was collected through the LIFE+ MIGRATE project included
aspects related to various anthropogenic activities that may affect either the loggerhead
turtle or its habitat. These will be explained below.
The survey action site proposal also covers the requirements of the Habitat Directive with
regards to the bottlenose dolphin.
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The sites are relevant for the bottlenose dolphin within Malta but not so much in relation to
other areas of the Mediterranean. While the species is seen in most zones around Gozo and
Malta, in comparison to other Mediterranean Natura 2000 sites for this species, numbers
here are very low. Furthermore, it was reckoned that conservation measures that directly
target the species may be very effective and complement area-based management efforts.
When dealing with populations that have a fragmented distribution, such as in this case, the
conservation of sites that can contribute to gene flow is of special relevance. With regards to
the analysis of cost efficient long-term monitoring of population trends, a series of fish farms
frequently used by dolphins for opportunistic foraging were identified as of special interest
for maintaining the species photo identification catalogue created by the boat based survey
action.
4.2

The Sites

The sites that have been identified as being potentially important for turtles have been
derived from the results of the project mostly based on map shown in Figure 10.
In relation to the bottlenose dolphin, it was not possible to identify clear areas for such
species, however, the sites chosen indicate a high incidence of cetaceans, as shown in figure
11 (which shows the kernel density of all cetaceans), thereby ensuring an adequate
protection to the bottlenose dolphin in line with the Habitats Directive.
The sites are shown in Figures 12 to 14. These three areas appear as very important foraging
grounds and a migration corridor for young sub-adult turtles in the waters around Malta. It
is noticeable that all areas lie at a distance from the coast with some of them bordering the
territorial sea.
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Figure 10 – Kernel density of loggerhead turtle

Figure 11: Kernel density for cetaceans in general
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Site 1, completely encapsulates the area were a dense congregation of turtles was observed
as well as higher density areas for cetaceans. This emanates from a modelling exercise which
took into consideration oceanographic factors. This could be part of a migratory route that
may exist around Malta. It is partially located on the borders of the territorial sea and it
incorporates new areas to be protected under the Habitats Directive. Currently there are no
sites situated in the vicinity of this area.

Figure 12 – Site 1: Indicated possible protected area to the west of Gozo for turtles and
cetaceans
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Site 2 may form part of the migratory corridor on the west of Malta. Apart from the results
of LIFE+ MIGRATE, various reports accounted for the observation of turtles in this area. It
also covers an area which after a modelling exercise resulted that turtles congregated in this
area.

Figure 13 – Site 2: Indicated possible protected area to the southwest of Malta for turtles
and cetaceans
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Site 3 which is geographically significant noting that it lies to the north of the islands and is
an area in which a dense agglomeration was both observed and resulted from modelling
exercise. This area may also form part of the migratory corridor in Maltese waters.

Figure 14 – Site 3: Indicated possible protected area to the north of Gozo for turtles and
cetaceans
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4.3

Pressures and Threats

Longlining and fish aggregating devices (FAD) used to target dolphinfish are possibly the
most likely fishing methods that can have a negative interactions with turtles. Longlining can
result in by-catch due to the turtle trying to feed on bait and may eventually get hooked or
even swallow the snood. The use of FADs in fishing, apart from the possibility of incidental
catche which may at times be released on site unharmed may also lead, according to a
report provided through the LIFE+ MIGRATE, to turtles being entangled in the twine of the
FAD itself.
These impacts would need to be assessed in detail and quantitative data to its effect needs
to be collected. This will allow the drawing up of measures such as for example, the use of
special hooks or other alterations that may be made to the longline so as to make it less
dangerous or less attractive to turtles. Other possible measures may be the improvement of
FADs twine to biodegradable.
Another potential issue may be linked with navigation, including collision and pollution
impacts. The latter may be direct, through noise, or indirect, such as for example, the
dumping of marine litter, especially soft plastics. Litter also results from land-based
activities. With regard to noise, more data is required to be able to quantify this as a
pressure and threat and also to qualitatively assess its impact, if any. Official statistics, if
available, need to be referred when elaborating appropriate measures.
Litter, especially that consisting of transparent plastic material, which can easily be
misidentified as potential prey by a turtle, may be a significant pressure on turtles. Some
incidents have involved injured turtles that had ingested plastic material. Although this
pressure exists, the significance of impact would need to be evaluated. Therefore further
research is being recommended in order to identify the appropriate action that may be
taken.
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5

Way Forward

The proposal focuses on conservation objectives that target the loggerhead turtle and the
bottlenose dolphin. A number of objectives have been identified that are expected to either
complement or enrich the output of this project. It is expected that the Conservation Plan
will continue to build our capacity in order to select the correct the conservation objectives
and associated management measures within the management plan. The related
conservation objectives and management measures are expected to be developed by ERA
and MSDEC through stakeholder consultations to be carried out in the course of 2017, and
will also involve all relevant governmental bodies. Such Programme of Measures (PoMs) will
take into consideration the results identified through LIFE MIGRATE (and the related LIFE
Malta Seabirds project), as well as this After-LIFE Conservation Plan. Indeed, the After LIFE
plan includes actions that will assist the competent authority in selecting the most
appropriate and effective measures to be included in the PoMs. Other frameworks would be
considered in parallel in order to create synergies and have a more holistic and efficient
approach. This would ensure that the management of the designated sites is in line with the
requirements of the Nature Directives, the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) and
other related EU legislation and multilateral environment agreements, including the United
Nations Barcelona Convention.
Moreover, the safeguarding of selected areas from negative impacts is of utmost
importance. The assessment of impacts within protected areas can be used to identify
measures to mitigate those activities that would be identified to have a significant negative
impact on the status of the marine protected areas or the protected species that are hosted
within them. A number of such issues are already identified in the National Marine
Monitoring Plan, which was reported in 2015 as part of the MSFD reporting processes but
which streamlines monitoring requirements emanating from various marine-related policies.
. Such Monitoring Plan is already being implemented by various Governmental entities, and
is expected to include funding from EU sources. In this respect, the Monitoring Plan governs
the first phase of implementation, i.e. 2016-2018, and selected issues earmarked in this
Conservation Plan will be incorporated into the next phase of the reporting cycle, from 20192021, in line with the timeframes indicated in this Plan.
Specific proposed objectives proposed, which are common for the loggerhead turtle and the
bottlenose dolphin are including in the following pages:
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Figure 15 – Bottlenose dolphin
by Andrew Micallef from the poster Mammiferi tal-Baħar Imħarsa bil-Liġi fil-Gżejjer Maltin (1992) Segretarjat għall-Ambjent.

Figure 16 – Loggerhead turtle
by Andrew Micallef from Sultana, J. (ed) (1995) Flora u Fawna ta‘ Malta. Floriana, Malta: Dipartiment għall-Ħarsien tal-Amjbent.
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Conservation
objective

Management
objective

Action
Indicators

An assessment is to be carried
out to identify those gears that
are causing deaths or injuries to
turtles and/or dolphins. It needs
to provide quantitative
information. It will be used to
assess the significance of any
interaction. Data that may be
already available will be used
including for example that
originating from rehabilitated
turtles, dead specimens that are
transported to the rehabilitation
centre and any observations
through citizen science (see also
MM 1: Identify the MM 12). A distinction, whenever
significance, in line possible, should be made
CO 1: To
with the Habitats between those turtles which are
maintain or to
Directive
by-caught in gear of local fishing
improve the
requisites, of any vessels and those which are
conservation
negative
injured. This noting that lost gear
status of turtles
interaction
by foreign vessels in waters
and/or
between turtles
outside the FMZ may drift to
bottlenose
and dolphins,
within the FMZ. Data from the
dolphins in
respectively, and MSFD monitoring programme as
MPAs
fishing gear.
reported in October 2015 will also
be fed into this assessment.

Compilation of report that will provide
information of gear interaction and
measures to reduce any negative
interaction. The results should provide
data on by-catch in terms of number
per unit effort (no/1000hooks/hr) for
all the species caught. Any
improvements in the data are also an
indicator.
Signing of the MoU.
Attributes
Number of turtles reported as dead or
injured by fishing gear.
Number of lost gear that is reported so
that the pressure resulting from such
gear is monitored. Furthermore, this
will allow to generate mitigation
measures to avoid losing any gear that
may be more frequently lost.
Leader / players
ERA; DFA
Funds

In line with the data collection
framework (DCF) workplan, funding for
the implementation of the DCF will be
ERA will seek to sign a MoU with through EMFF: a programme will
the Department of Fisheries and collect data on by-catch from drifting
Aquaculture so that a programme longlines targeting large pelagic fish
collected from quarterly trips during
is carried out in collaboration
respective fishing seasons as from
with fishers who will collect
2018.
relevant data.
Further discussions will be held
with all stakeholders and with the
support of the Ministry for
Sustainable Development,
Environment and climate change
with regards to improving the
system of notification of lost gear.

Cost (Euro)
Cost of reporting instrument; and
officers’ salary: 15,000 EUR;
5,000 EUR estimated average cost
which include partial cost of DCF to
collect the data as established for this
measure.
Date
2017: Start report to conclude action
by 2021
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Conservation
objective

Management
measure

Action
Indicators

Through the report generated
from the LIFE+ MIGRATE project a
possible negative interaction with
turtles from surface longlines was
indicated. In order to reduce this
interaction pilot studies focusing
on the modification to longlines
used in the MPAs may need to be
considered. This could entail: a
change in the design of the hook;
a change in the type of bait that is
used on the use of surface
longlines in such areas; a change
in the depth of the longline within
the water column or; a change in
CO 1: To
MM 2: Once MM1
the number of hooks that may be
maintain or to Is concluded, any
allowed to be used at any one
improve the
measures that may
time in the MPAs; or other new
conservation
be recommended
measures that may be identified
status of turtles to reduce any
in the future.
and/or
identified negative
bottlenose
interaction has to
Since there are various measures
dolphins in
be implemented
that can be implemented to
MPAs
achieve the same objective it is
suggested that such measures are
only decided once the report in
MM 1 is concluded and a
consultation is conducted with
the DFA. This will ensure that the
right measure is adopted and
would not lead to unnecessary
changes in the fishing operations.

Conclusion on the measures to be
adopted with regard to fishing gear.
Percent change in the number of bycatches within the pilot study.
Number of fishers receiving training.
Attributes
Change in the number of turtles
reported as dead or injured by fishing
gear
Leader / players
ERA; DFA
Funds
Potential funding as part of Malta’s
EMFF operational programme could
possible fund research on possible
alterations to gear; national funds for
the changes to gear.
Cost (Euro)
This cost will vary depending on the
measure to be implemented. It may
also involve a socio-economical aspect
if a permanent ban on longlines is
established. Therefore at this stage no
estimate of this cost can be made until
the measures to be adopted have been
decided.
Cost will involve communication
through letters and allocation of an
officer.
National funds:
Analysis of data: 3,500 EUR for an
officer 4 hours per week for one year.
Analysis of results to assess
significance allocation of an officer for
one month: 2,500 EUR
Two 4-hour sessions to train fishers:
4,000 EUR

Furthermore, training to fishers
would enable them to acquire
knowledge on how to disentangle
a turtle and release it safely in the Costs of modifications to gear in a
phased approach so as to assess
wild.
efficacy of such measure over one year
is estimated around 200,000 EUR.
Date
2021, the period by which measures
have to be implemented
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Conservation
objective

Management
measure

Action
Indicators

CO 1: To
maintain or to
improve the
conservation
status of turtles
and/or
bottlenose
dolphins in
MPAs

MM 3: Ensure that
severely injured or
dead turtles and
dead dolphins that
are by-caught are
landed.

This would require the setting up
of a MoU between MSDEC, the
entity in charge of the
rehabilitation centre; ERA, the
Competent Authority in relation
to the Flora, Fauna and Natural
Habitats Protection Regulations,
2006; and the Department of
Fisheries and Aquaculture noting
the obligations in relation to
bycaught turtles; to ensure that
injured turtles are rehabilitated.
This may require a number of
meetings with the fishers which
can be included in MM2. A
mechanism also needs to be set
up to ensure that dead specimens
of turtles and dolphins are
analysed so that the cause of
death can be investigated and
recorded. Where possible and
relevant, a necropsy on a number
of dead turtles should be carried
out to ensure that these cases are
investigated and allow the
collection of statistical data.

MoU signed and implemented
Attributes
Number of rehabilitated and dead
turtles
Number of turtles which were
analysed through necroscopy.
Leader / players
MSDEC; ERA; DFA and Veterinary
Services Department
Funds
National funds.
Cost (Euro)
Cost of full necropsies may vary from
100 to 800 EUR per turtle – depending
on the type of analysis made. Total per
year estimated at 5,000 EUR
Date
This is an ongoing action but it needs
to be documented through standard
operating procedures and formalised
by 2017. Once initiated this action
should be kept ongoing and therefore
there is no target date for its
completion. However, during 2021 this
measure is to be revisited to assess its
efficacy and review as necessary.
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Conservation
objective

Management
measure

Action
Indicators
Publicity material is completed and
adverts compiled.

Citizen science exercise launched (see
The information that will be
also MM 11).
gathered from MM 3 will assist to
reach conclusions to achieve this Publication of the Necropsies’ Results
management measure. Since it is (see MM 3)
Attributes
MM 4: Identify the noted that turtles and dolphins
significance and
may ingest plastics, a campaign is Number of turtles reported entangled
subsequently
to be launched so that the public in litter.
CO 1: To
reduce the
is made aware of the
Amount of marine litter ingested in
maintain or to
mortality of turtles consequences of marine litter.
dead turtles.
improve the
and dolphins
The campaign will address the
conservation
caused by
importance of these species, but Number of turtles dying because of
status of turtles
ingested litter
ingesting debris, will also focus on owners of
and/or
microplastics and vessels, including both leisure and
Leader / players
bottlenose
litter;
fishing vessels. The campaign will
ERA; MSDEC,
dolphins in
entanglement with be carried out in phases, and
MPAs
Funds
litter for example should include various adverts
plastic bags.
broadcasted on different media, National funds, with possible ERDF
funding.
the production of information
Cost (Euro)
material that are to be distributed
Campaign:
a
45,000
EUR campaign
to vessel owners, and an
within
the
first
two
years
and another
evaluation of the effectiveness of
one
in
the
fourth
year,
total:
90,000
the campaign.
EUR
Date
2018 material is printed, 2019-2020
campaign.
Data on ship strikes will be
Indicators
gathered from TM, necroscopies Part of MM 4
and through a citizen science
Attributes
exercise. The campaign that will Part of MM 4; Number of specimens
be employed in MM 4 is also to injured or dead from ship strikes
include relevant aspects
Leader / players
CO 1: To
MM 5: Gather data concerning speed in MPAs
maintain or to
ERA; MSDEC,
so as to reduce
improve the
Funds
any cases of turtle If, in the future, after analysing
conservation
and bottlenose
the results of the MSFD
Part of MM 4
status of turtles
dolphin injuries
Monitoring Programme, it
and/or
Cost (Euro)
and mortalities
transpires that collisions are
bottlenose
due to ship strikes. significant, collaboration with
Part of MM 4
dolphins in
Transport Malta can be sought so
MPAs
Date
that measures can be adopted
such as for example, a Notice to
Mariners can be issued, in those
seasons, when turtles aggregate Part of MM 4
in the identified MPAs to reduce
risks of collisions.
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Conservation
objective

Management
measure

Action

Indicators
Part
of
MM
4
Once again since there is no evidence, the
Attributes
results from MM 4 are to be used to
identify any significance. If this is positive, Part of MM 4
the public campaign, further in the future, Number of specimens interacting with
MM 6: Reduce any is to also include measures that refer to
hydrocarbon
injuries and
hydrocarbons. Furthermore, the
Leader / players
mortalities of turtles monitoring exercise that will be
ERA, MSDEC
and dolphins to
undertaken under the MSFD will include
Funds
fouling of
the monitoring of hydrocarbons in
Part of MM 4
hydrocarbons.
sediments and water column and
Cost (Euro)
therefore the data generated through this
Part of MM 4
exercise and the mitigation measures
proposed under the same would enhance Monitoring costs through national funds and
any other measures that may be deemed EMFF, as per MSFD applicability.
necessary within MPAs.
Date
2021
Monitoring activities to remain effective
through all seasons through a citizen
science exercise that would lead to the
assessment of the number of specimens in
each MPA and an indication of age groups;
MM 7: Ensure that a photographic record of dolphin
specimens, focusing on their dorsal fin.
CO 1: To maintain the proposed
marine
protected
The extension of this exercise to other
or to improve the
areas
remain
Marine waters may be considered
conservation
effective
depending on results attained.
status of turtles
throughout
all
A mobile application and a Facebook page
and/or bottlenose
seasons.
are to be developed to facilitate this citizen
dolphins in MPAs
science exercise. In line with the MSFD
monitoring programme, monitoring at a
National scale will be undertaken every six
years. The monitoring programme may be
updated as deemed necessary on the basis
of improved knowledge.

The MSFD monitoring programme will be
reviewed and revised as stipulated in the
relevant Directive with a view to ensure
that relevant biological and physicochemical parameters are adequately
MM 8: Establish a monitored within MPAs. These include the
monitoring
establishment of acoustic monitoring
programme to
stations and the abundance of prey that is
periodically evaluate available to turtles and dolphins; microthe status of MPAs. plastics, hydrocarbons, salinity and
chlorophyll. The abundance of prey may
possibly be estimated through the results
of the Meditts survey. The analysis of prey
is linked to MM 4: common prey is also to
be identified stomach contents analyses of
dead turtles undergoing necroscopy.

Indicators
Citizen science exercise with related monitoring
programme initiated.
App and Facebook page published.
MSFD monitoring results.
Attributes
Turtle and dolphin abundance on an annual basis.
Leader / players
ERA
Funds
National and EU funds
Cost (Euro)
To be determined
Date
2021
Indicators
Monitoring programme compiled and results
available.
Attributes
Information on biological and physical parameters
is recorded.
Analysis of stomach contents in MM 4.
Leader / players
ERA; DFA can provide information on certain fish
stocks and actions taken on fishing effort, if any, in
such areas.
Funds
National and EU funds.
Cost (Euro)
To be determined
Date
2020
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Conservation
objective

CO 2: Noting the
migratory nature
of turtles and
dolphins it
should be
ensured that
these are
adequately
protected
throughout the
Maltese territory

Management
measure

MM 9: Existing
laws that protect
these species
should be properly
enforced and
rendered popular
through
advertisements to
enhance public
awareness

MM 10:
CO 3: To ensure Continuation of
that the public is the project’s
elucidated
website

Action
The sites proposed in this
document should be nationally
protected under the Flora, Fauna
and Natural Habitats Protection
Regulations, 2006, to ensure a
national legal framework.

Indicators
Issue of Government Notice in the
Government Gazette under the Flora,
Fauna and Natural Habitats Protection
Regulations, 2006 designating the
protected areas.

A public campaign that may also be
part of MM 4 should raise
awareness of the existing laws and
penalties. The campaign should
also encourage the public to report
any illegal observations.

Initiation of the campaign.

The LIFE+ MIGRATE project has
drawn attention to the potential
situation where the bottlenose
dolphin is unnecessarily disturbed
when it congregates around fish
farms cages. These may lead to
situations which attract people to
such areas to observe these
species. Similarly, people may also
be attracted to follow or to stop
and observe pods of dolphins in
other areas. In order to ensure that
such activities do not pose a threat
to the dolphins it is suggested that
a special rules or a guidance Code
of Conduct, drafted by ERA with
input from relevant stakeholders,
as applicable, are identified
specifically for such areas such that
these species are adequately
protected from unnecessary
human interference.

Special Rules/Code of Conduct for area
where dolphins congregate are to be
enacted.
Attributes
Number of public reports.
Number of court cases.
Leader / players
ERA; MSDEC
Funds
Part of MM 4
Cost (Euro)
Part of MM 4
Code of Conduct: 20,000 EUR
Date

Part of MM 4
Legal Designation: 2016
Rules: 2021

Indicators
Website is regularly updated, at least
once every three months
The website that was developed as
Attributes
part of this project is to be kept
Record of new information presented.
updated. The updates would
Leader / players
include the results of the measures
ERA
of this Action Plan. Apart from
Funds
updates, a section could be
National
Funds
devoted to publish important
Cost (Euro)
relevant telephone numbers and
Officer’s salary 2 days per month: 200
applicable regulations to MPAs.
EUR
Date
2017
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Conservation
objective

Management
measure

Action

The general public participation is
to be considered when data
collection exercises are carried out.
This measure is also reflected in
and part of other measures
mentioned earlier in this plan. An
ongoing data collection can be
MM 11:
launched by considering a citizen
Involvement of the science exercise. Interested
general public in members from the public are to be
data recording
encouraged to approach ERA to be
about MPAs
instructed how to collect data
through citizen
without causing disturbance to
science
specimens. This action would need
to provide the public a number of
presentations and relevant printed
material. In conjunction to this a
mobile application is to be
considered so that relevant
information or any recording data
can be provided electronically.
CO 3: To ensure
that the public is
elucidated

Indicators
Initiation of citizen science exercise.
Number of persons from the public
engaged.
Quality and quantity of data collected.
Number of instruction sessions given
to those who wish to participate.
Printed material to be used by the
public is completed.
Attributes
Amount and quality of data collected.
Leader / players
ERA
Funds
National and MSFD
Cost (Euro)
Citizen Science App development and
servicing: 10,000 EUR
Printed matter: 5,000 EUR
Date
2017 to start data collection, an
ongoing exercise.
Indicators
Public event programme completed
Attributes

MM 12: Establish
an annual
dedicated day to
raise public
awareness about
the turtle and
bottlenose
dolphin.

An annual day should be targeted
in which there is an emphasis to
increase public awareness and
education about turtles, dolphins
and other cetaceans. It should also
comprise the distribution of printed
material and souvenirs that
indicate the need to protect these
species. The material to be
distributed during these events
should be preferably funded
through private sponsors. This will
provide a space for corporate
responsibility and private
companies may be highly
interested to participate and assist.

Number of persons visiting event
Leader / players
ERA
Funds
National and sponsorships
Cost (Euro)
Preparation officer’s salary, max. 30
days: 2,500 EUR
Printed matter: 4,000 EUR
Hiring of venue and equipment: 1,500
EUR
Date

First day to be organised in 2019
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ERA together with the Ministry for Sustainable Development and Climate Change will be
responsible to coordinate the actions within this plan. Other stakeholders would need to be
involved as necessary. These include the Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture,
Transport Malta and the Continental Shelf Department (Ministry for Transport and
Infrastructure). These are the competent authorities with regards to fisheries, transport and
oil exploration respectively.
The funds will be obtained from EU funds, where applicable, as well as through national
funds, mainly falling within the MSFD commitment. The latter includes a number of actions
that will be covered through the Programmes of Measures being developed by Malta on the
basis of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) – such funds will need to be
secured.
The data resulting from the project was positive and did not show signs of deterioration. This
indicates that the current and ongoing measures being carried out in the relevant industries,
particularly, the fishing industry is effective. Therefore, this plan will encourage such
authorities to continue their efforts in this direction. This can be done by further soliciting
the cooperation of fishers to report any incidents. The ownership of the register of incidents
is to be discussed between ERA and DFA, however it may be more practical that the latter
own and keep this register as fishers are in closed contact with such institution rather than
with ERA.
Within six years after their acceptance to form part of the Natura 2000 network, the
necessary management measures have to be established. These should aim to maintain or
restore, at a favourable conservation status, the turtles and cetaceans and for the coherence
of Natura 2000.
The three sites are expected to receive legal protection by designating them as Special Areas
of Conservation of International Importance through national legislation under the Flora,
Fauna and Natural Habitats Protection Regulations, 2006 (Legal Notice 311 of 2006, as
amended).
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Figure 17 – Bottlenose dolphin

Figure 18 – Loggerhead turtle

6

Conclusion

The experience and knowledge acquired from the LIFE+ MIGRATE project, is of value for
more than one reason. Firstly, through systematic scientific data collection it lead to the
identification of key conservation guidelines and areas of special importance for turtles and
dolphins which is the first step of another process to ensure that these areas are holistically
managed for the benefit of the ecosystem from which both nature and humankind will
benefit. Secondly, it brought together various stakeholders, providing capacity building and
an opportunity to be part of the project and discuss conservation. And thirdly, it provided an
opportunity to increase the general public awareness of the importance of these species.
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